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VISIT OF THE FOI]NDERS

Of great interest to all members and supporters is the vlslt to be under-
takEn by Group Captain Cheshire, and his wife, Sue Ryder durlng October/
November thls year. As always, they are assured of a whole-hearted weL-
come from those of us who believe ln the tremendous value of their work,
and the selflessness with which they carry lt out. A brlef ltlnerary Ls

aet out below, and further details nay be obtalned elther fron the Foundation
and Group News wLthln this newsletter' or by contactlng the Foundation Sec-

retary ln your State.

Sue Rvder GD. Captain Cheshlre
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MOBILE CLINIC AT ''RAPHAELI'

The name of Anne Young wiLl be famil-iar to many Ryder-Cheshire supPorters
throughout Australla. She first went to ttRaphaelt' as a volunteer nurse
Ln J.965, and towards the end of trer 2\ year term became temPorary admin-
lstrator on the death of Ava Dhar. She returued to India and t'Raphael"

under the sponsorship of Australian VoLunteers Abroad in 1970 for two years'
and at the end of that time worked with Mother Teresa in Calcutta for the
Bangla Desh refugees. From there she travelled to Iondon where she under-
tooi a Specialised T.B. Nursl-ng cours€r In May of this year she returned
again to Indla specifically to extend the work "Raphae1" is doing wlth T.B.
sufferers in and around Dehra Dun. Her flrst month rilas sPent Ln Language
School, doing a refresher course in lllndi.
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Wlth the blessings of the Founders, Sue Ryder and Leonard Cheshtre, andrrlth the fu1l co-operation of the Ryder Cheshlre organlsation and General
Roy, Anne Young is setting up a nobLle clLnLc, based at ttRaphaelil, but
worklng through clinics she w111 eetabllsh Ln the dlstrict, where T.B.ls so prevelant. Appllcation hae already been made for a Jeep, through
OXFAI'{, and l-ocal- authoritles have assured her of theLr utmost -o-oper"iion.
Ryder-Cheshlre has undertaken to meet the costs of naintenance and petrol
for the Jeep, as welL as those drugs which do not come under the free
Ilet.

We hope from tLme to tlme to print in this Newsletter reports from Anne,
and have much pLeasure now in printing the first one:-

"My work really conslsts of three separate ventures, eaeh of whlch I au
hoplng to consolidate wit,h 1ocal people - nurses and/or social workers.In any case, as and when any one of these three faeets expand I wlll need
some he1p. Here is a brief resume of the work:

1. TEI4IGARIIWAL (a hill- dlsrricr some 60 niles from Dehra Dun and,,Raphael,,.
Here we have accepted the kind offer of Dr. Ram Murti Sharmirs free use ofhis cllnl-c, X-ray machine, and technician (X-ray of course we have to pay
for), and have now made two official visits theie, whlch will be followed
up on 26th of each month. This means travelling up by bus on the day
before, seeing the patients the next morning, and bussing back that night.

I{e are hoping to hear soon about our application for a Jeep fron OXFA}I, andlf we do get it, things wiLl be much easier. General Roy (AdmlnLstrator
at Raphael) came with me last month, and was a tremendous help in finalislng
the preparations for thLs first cl-inic. On that occasion I was dLsappolntid
that uot even one of the twenty discharged "Raphaelrr patients to whom i ma
wrltten (in lllndl!) turned up; of course, there are rany reasons why they
uay not have been able to come, and I fear that many may have died due to
l-ack of ttfollow-uptt care and encouragement; mal_nutrition is also a huge
problen.

I an ln touch with the Ioca1 doctors, chemist and authorites, as we are
anxlous to work ln with whoever is.able to help us in our work. The local
Government Hospital is severely handicapped due to l_ack of supplies and
equlpment, but negotiations are going on for us to be supplied with free
Government nedicines. The Commissioner of Tehrigarhwal has written hLs
blessings for us to work in the area, and I feel ihat slowIy, our monthly
presence there w111 becorne known, and then we shal1 see the real need, and
exactly which way we should move.

2, DEHRA DUN Discharged patients from the T.B. Ward at I'Raphaelrt are askedto report'back one month after discharge, to the OutpatLent Clinic I have
set up in the ward. General Roy, a retired army Medical Offlcer, wlll
examine the patients. We also have good co-operation from the Antt T.B.
Cltnlc at the Dehra Dun Government Hospital.
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Thls nonth we have run a Uantoux Testlng/B.C.G. Vacclnatloa prograo at
tt8aphaeltt, and have vaccluated 200 people so far, Luclud{ng those Llvlug
Ln a nearby vl11age, ln mud hute close by the rlver bed.

3 GENERAT DOMICILI.ARY I go twl-ce weekly to sone people llvlng Ln
extremely poor clrcumstancee who requl.re uedical al.d, lnJectloaa, nurslng
care and advlce - occaslonally thls Lncludes a T,B. patient arral.tlng ad-
mlsslou. There are ilany pathetic caseg, like aone of Mother Tereeats
refugee people, aud one lot ls lu fact a whole canp of anythlng betreea
100 and 150 famllies (of course I canrt take on ALL that 1ot) aad there
are other slmllar coLonies of differeat groups nearby. The oue I au
vlsltlog regularly ls the },Iadrasi Colony, from whlch three T.B. patlents
have been adnltted; mainly I am givlng eye care aud.woru treatment to those
badly negleeted chlJ-dreu, taklng nedlclnes from our donated Auatrallan
supplLes.

I understand that some of thls report Day be prlnted ln our Auatrallan
Neweletter, so I wtll take thls opportunlty to sead best wlshes to all
ny Ryder-CheshLre friends and a speclal thank-you to those wtro, unsol-
Lcl.ted, have contrlbuted ln various rilays to thls rrorktt.

********

CLOTHING APPEAL

The VLctorlan Clothing Offtcer, Mrs. Betty Arundell has glven the followlng
detalls regardlng clothLng,

rrNlneteen teachests of clothing lrere despatched on the Viehva
Vlkaa on 17.4.74. MaJor General Roy, Admlnlstrator wrote wheu
acknowledglug the BlL1 of Lading - tWe are extrernely grateful to
you, anrd your Foundatlon, for having taken so much trouble in
eendiug the consLgnueat, whlch lras very tLnelyr. Although
traneport coata have risen, the expense ls Justlfied by the real
need for clothLng - espeeially for woollen Jumpers and cardigana
- at trRaphael".

Oa behalf of the patlents at "Raphael", thank you for all the
clothlng so generously donated'r.

CAUSETIAY AT IIIU\PHAET.'I

An excerpt from the last report of llaJor General Roy glves further detalls
of the Causeway Project, mentloned Ln the last Newsletter. ttRaphaeltt ean
be cut off during the uonsoon season when the Rispana R:lver is Ln flood.

"The blue-priat and the design for the submerslble brldge have been flnal-
lzed by !tr. O.P. Sharna, the Comander [forke' Englneer of, the llllltary
Englneerlng SenrLce under the guidance of Lt. General Barkirat Slngh. A
contractor, Mr. Ram Pratap wt1l fonvard quotatlons for the conrtructlon
work, whlch w111 be requlred to be coupleted withLn six Donthc of the date
of commencement, whlch wl1I probably be ln October, after the noasooa aeasoa.
A temporary road wlLl take trafflc to and from'rRaphael" durlng the perLod
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of coastructlon' aud wlll- be maintained by the contractor wlthout extra
cost.

The acceptance of the contract will depend on the avallability of funds

whlch we are hopeful wiLl be made avallabl-e by the end of August"'

CIIRISTMAS CARD 197 4

Desl-gned at the Malabar Training Centre, Long Bay Gao1, thl1 yearrs card
is a charmlng Jungle scene f,eaturing three elephants fl-anked by banana

palms, the Ctrrfstias Star above. There Is a bottom border suggesting
ihe otl l-amps 1it everyvhere in Indla on big days' The card is an

attraetive Christmas red on white board. i'Iording reads "Wlth Best Wlshes

for a Happy Christmas and New Year". Price remains unchanged - 10 cents
per card and envelope. 

,:::T:.:orrr"",
10 Hamilton Parade,
PYMBLE. N.S.w. 2073 Tel. No' 498 6L27

PLease send me 1974 Christmas Cards/envelopes G 10 cents each'

I enclose cheque made ouE to Ryder Cheshire Foundatlon for '* Postage " "

}IAME . (BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE)

RYDER CHESHIRX PENS

Ilave you tried our PENS?

Barrels are b1ue, red, olive, white/bLue and black' All- write blue' excepting
bLack which writes black. Gold lettering reads "Ryder Cheshlre Foundatlon
Thanks You 20C".

Your famil-y, friends, business colleagues, ruly l-ike to hear about our PenB'
could you Lell them i0 ($2), zo ($a1, 25 (5) or more? orders and crossed

chequel (made out to Ryder iheshire Foundation) to Mrs' E'G' Mlles' 10

uamilton Parade, ?ymbll, N.s.I^r. 2073 (Telephone 498 6127)'

SECRETARIES PLEASE NOTE: COPY FOR NEWSLETTER

Deadline for next issue 15th November'

I"lis s Gwen Eas ton,
L9136 Kensington Road,
SOUTH YARRA. VIC. 3141

The new Editor will be E

Pl-ease assist by stating number of Newsletters required, g "y!er of labels
sent. And thank yo,, "iL for your co-operation in the past' F'S' (Ed')
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FotmDAgtoN ANp GROUP_ NEWS

N" S.Iil" FOIJNDATION

The Foundation has been preparlng with enthusiasm for the vlsit of Group
Captain Cheshire, and his wife Sue Ryder, in October. Mr. David Robln
has sklIfully co-ordlnated the actl.vitles of rnany groups and lndlvlduals
to produce an efficient ltinerary for the week the Founders lrtll be wtth
us. With Mr. Justice Nag1e, Mr. Robin has also played a leading roLe Ln
assistLng in the establishment of a Foundatlon in Queensland, soon to be
offlcially lnstated.

During their N. S.W. stay, Newscastle, Port Macquarie, Lithgow and Coorna
w111 be visited by elther one, or both Cheshl.res. Dtuny schools and clubs
in and around Sydney w111 be included in the itLnerary, and an opportunLty
for Adoptions Sponsors to meet the Group Captain and hls wife wtll be had
on l3th October, at an informal Garden Party at the home of Mrs. J. Gale.
For details of the itinerary, please eontact the Secretary, Mrs. P. Stanmore,
19 Satterly Ave., Turramurra, or ri-ng Mrs. J. Gal-e, phone 909 1705.

A PUBLIC DINNER will be held

on Thursday, October 17th,

at Macquarie University, North Ryde,

at 7 p.m.

Svdnev Support Group

Mr. and Mrs. L. Perlstone are to be congratulated on a very successful
function held in May, a Spaghetti Night, which raised over $200.00. Mrs.
Jenny Gale organlzed a theatre party to see the recent Barry Humphrles show
- another enJoyable evening for a number of supportera.

Cooma Support Group

We have two functions coming up in the near future. Our original presLdent,
Mrs. Pam Harrlson, is holdlng a Bridge Day at her home, and sixteen devoted
Bridge addicts are eagerly awaiting the day. Lunch and morning tea w111 be
provided. Also we are hol-ding a l{hite Elephant Auctlon Sale, at whlch all
sorts of nefarlous goods wlll be sold. A good opportunity to both have a
clear out and to stock up. SurprisLng what support we find from unorpected
sources - a couple from Cooma left for overseas and gave a frlend various
household goods to be offered at a local auction, proceeds to be donated to
us, wl-th the resuLt that our funds are the better off by $15.

Coome is hopeful of seeiag the Founders while on their Australlan tour aud
will be uost happy to welcome them. I{111 other secretarl.ee and lnterested
partles please note that the address gf_ the Cooma secretary is now - Mrs. E.J.
412{ a}ay ?O P.ar} Ql.raal- lannra ,42,nAAr0Lsl t J/ e9..s vei9gLt vvv$.or -rJ-
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Llthgow Support Group

At a recent meeting of the Lithgow Group, the financial- staterent to the
16th July, L974 revealed that a sum in excess of $300 was ln hand. It
was decided to forward $300 to Sydney.

For helplng to ralse this amount, the President, Mr. Pat Robson would llke
to thank the meurbers of the Group. Thanks also go to the lnmates of Newnes
Prison Farm from whom we secured numerous paintings and other works of art
for competition prizes.

John Ringwood, our Secretary-Treasurer, unfortrri"a"r, for the Group has been
transferred to Young. I{e are findLng some difflculty tn filllng this
posltlon. If any member of the Group would like to take over these dutles
please contact the President.

QUE-ENSLAND

Mr. Joe Dacey, of Brlsbane was a member of the Dam-busters and foll-owing
the tradltlon of other 617 Squadron members in other parts of Australla
he has produced the legendary leadership and initiative to launch Ryder-
Cheshire in the Banana State. A dinner, under the ausplces of the Rotary
Club of Stones Corner will be held ln aid of Ryder-CheshLre during the
Group Captal-nrs visLt to Srisbane on Monday, 7th October. Mr. Dacey
reports that already the Governor of Queensland has most kl.ndly consented
to be Patron when the Queensland Foundation is officlaLly Lnstated. Further
enquiries nay be made from Mr. Dacey, 58 Granadill-a St., I'Iacgregor. Tel: 49
7042.

VICTORIAN FOIINDATION

The Annual General- Meeting was held in July, and the fo1l-owing members were
elected to the Executive Council:

President - Dame Mary Daly, D.B.E.

Vice Presidents - Messrs. W. Galbraith and J.G. Hurley

Mr. P. Bradfield and Mr. G. Dougall continue as Secretary and Treasurer
respectively.

Miss Anne Wright-srnith contlnues as Adoptions Officer and Mrs. J.
as Clothing Officer.

Arundell

Slr Henry Winneke, K.C,M.G., has kindly agreed to be patron.

Space does not al1ow us to print the fuLl list of Council- members, the
Annual Report and the Statement of Accounts but these can be obtalned from
the Secretary. (ltr. p. Bradfield, ph. 29 1549).

'rl ..i -
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Ther8ouaders wi11. be in Vlctoria from 24131 October, and vlslts to KJ.Lmore,

Enqulrles regardlng the visit may be made to the IIon. Organiser - ..,):,

MLss Beraadette Keanel or Mr. P. Bradfield (ph. as above)
L2(LL7: Kerr St., or Miss J. CoLl_ins (Aust. Llalson, ph. 24 7682).
Fl.tzroy. Ph: 41 4645

For those living in Melbourne the hlghlight hrill be:

PUBLIC MEETING

to be. held on Tuepdav, 29th October, 8 p.m..,a , -.. .".. , .-, - :-...: ': .- ,, , r ::,..,
at DALLAS BROOKS HALL

300 Victoria Pde., East Mel-bourne

Guest Speaker ^aDr Chairman:
i:
Sue.Ryder, O.B.E. Ian W. Johnson, M.B.E.

. Group Captain Leonard Cheshire, V.C., D.S.O., D.F.C.

Film t'On a Cold and Frosty Morningtl will be shown.
The RAAF Band will entertain from 7.30 p.m.

Ballarat Support Group

Preparations for the forthcoming visit of Group Captain Cheshlre and hls
wife, Sue Ryder, on Monday, 28th October, are in hand, and for the bene-
fit of our supporters, our main functions are as follows:-

1l a.m. Tal-ks to representative gatherlngs.of students - Sue Ryder at
Ballarat ChLldrenrs,Ilome HaL1, and the Group Captain at the Ballarat and
Clarendon College IIa1l.

2 p.n. Sue Ryder will address an,audience of ladles at'rThe Wtrlte
House", Dawson Street South.

5- 7 p. III. A reception will be heLd at Craigrs Royal Hotel, for sponsore,
supporters and lnterested friends to hear the Founders speak and to meet

During the day, the Cheshlres wil-l meet members of the Ballarat ComLttee
for serviceo tq the ltandicappedr. and representatives of the poltsh Con'm-
unity. Our Annual General Meetlng will take place on September 18th, 8 prr.
at Ballarat and Clarendon College. A film showing the work of Sue Ryder
in Europe w111 be shown. I{e extend a \rarm welconE to any interested person.
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A further $500 has been remltted to ttRaphaeltt, and the adoptloo of Dhanv{k
undertaken by the Grace and Counsel fanillee - thank you to theoe generoua
people. I,Ie welcome back our Presideot, IIr. John Hurley, aad hle faully
who have returned from overseas.

Mlss Josephlne Colllns recently spoke to senior girle at Loreto Conveott
where she received a donation, and an Lnvitatlon to address the glrls agalu
and show a flIn ln Term III.

Mrg. AlLeen WhLte has sent a further conslgnmeot of 6 teacheEts of clothlng
to rrRaphael" - a special thank you goes to the ladles of St. Paulre auxlllary
for the clean linen for bandages.

Hon. Secretary 3 Mrs. Cath Mclenehan
Phone ?, 32 6483

A delightful story comes fron Ballarat Speclal School, where to the
chLldren, theLr adoptee Panpatti, 13 years, is a very real pereon. Two
claserooms are responslbLe for the fund-raLsing. One venture waa a
ttPanpattl Room Partytt wLth each child contrlbuting Party food, whllet all
who attended paid 30 cents towards maklng short work of the well-covered
table. Aftemards a chart was pJ.aced on the wall, and each $l raleed waa

lndicated by a flower. How keen the chlldren ltere ae the flowere began to
cover the chart!

LetEere and a scrap-book have been sent to Panpattl, and photos of her
adorn the school rooms and even the Principalre Offlce. PanpattL la a
lucky glrl - but so, too, are the boys and gl.rls of the Speclal School,
for la glvlng, dontt they receLve also? Here ls a Poem they have
wrltten about their very ordn Panpattl -

Therers a littIe brown girl ln a faraway land'
Over the wide blue sea,
Though we haven I t met - in a sPecial lray
She belongs to you and me.
We send her gif ts and we wish her rrell ,
May she strong and happy grow.
May she have the thlngs she needs tn ltfe -
I{e wtll try to make it so.

A. C. T. TOMIDATION

The Annual General Meeting of the A.C.T. Group was held on Thursdayr 27th
Juae, at the Canberra-Rex llotel. The flJ.m, ttA Man and a llousetr wae shoru
to nembers and frlends. Elections foll-owed.

Preeldent - Mr. P. McMahon, 12 Clarkson St., PEARCE, 2607
Vlce Presldents - Mr. R. I{ard and Mr. J.I{. DonneJ.ly
Secretary to be announced Iater.
Treasurer to be announced Later.
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Endowments Secretary - Mrs. M. Brennan.
Publlelty Officer - Mrs. S. Bashford.

0n Sunday, 28th Ju1y, a fund-raislng afternoon was held at the home of
Mr. L. Jorgensen. Thls took the form of a drama "The Cloakrr, directed
by Mrs. Mary Bellhouse. The actresses were Mlss I. FJ-eming, Mrs. Sal1y
CassLn and Miss Judy El1is. A delightful afternoon tea was served.

A staLl wiLl be held on Saturday, 31st August, at the Canberra llarkets
from 8.30 a.m. Donations are always welcome, Emd also volunteer helpers.

Publicity Officer: Mrs. S. Bashford
Phone: 95 6379

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN FOUNDATION

Our Annual General Meeting was held on 30th Ju1y. In the absence of our
President, Justice Mitchell, who was overseas at the time, Russell LongmLre,
our Vice-President, chaired the meeting.

Her Honour had left her Annual Report, whLch was read by Russell Longmire,
who moved its adoption, and added thanks to Mada President for presentlng
such a comprehensive report. Speclal mention was made of the flne efforts
'nade by our Clare and Mount Gambier Support Groups which have contrlbuted
$1r300 and $3,730 respectively since first forming. South Australiars total
contribution has now reached $14,000.

The Rotaract Club of Henl-ey Beach have Just taken an adoption, and we \rere
pleased lndeed to see several of their members at our A.G.M.

The program for the Cheshire visit includes an evening on 18th October, to be
artanged by the Rotary Club of Henley Beach together with Rotaractors, and
a barbecue at Clare on 20th October. Adelaide members wlshlng to attend
thls function should telephone the Seeretary and advise him, as numbers from
Adelaide w'111 be liroited.

Invltatlons w111 be sent to all members, sponsors and friends of Ryder-
Cheshire to meet our Founders on Monday, 21st October at the Pollce Aud-
Ltorium, I Angas St., Adelaide. School visits, radio and t.v. have yet
to be arranged.

Hon. Seeretary: Ross Stanford

Mt. Gambi-er Support Group

The main fund-raising event since the last newsletter rras the Charl_ty Ntght
performance of the pLay ttchase Me, Comraderr. We are extremeJ-y grateful to
the Theatre Group for again making this nlght available to us. The theatre
was booked out and as a result $267 was ralsed. At the conclusion of the
play - a most entertaining farce - President Bill Carey expressed thanks on
behalf of our Support Group, and congratul-ated the players on an outstanding
performance. He presented the producer, Mrs. llaud Alllson wlth a sheaf of
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''RAPHAEL''

flowers as a token of our appreciatlon'

Clothing Appeal- Our Clothing Officer' Ilrs' Jean Cameron' has advised that

il,e,"h-dE" "',,$i;tl;1ffi;l.lilt"'1h i!:l fl","'E[:.:i i:'i?Iili'"'
for shiPment to
the goods for despaich' and " "it-'iaieft'f 

to tt'""t ladles for glving so

iuch"tfme to this work'

ffi .[iJ:';":*:":i :'J:iil:i iLtl#""{l'"li i""i"'

as BtlI carey, *I"'" member "r iit i""'" orz sqt'"aio"' and flew wLth

;;r;;; cheslire on many oPerations'

ffi,Jn;,l:.ii:!H:{=:,i.!::;l::.-:il::":*.:tI:.:::tll",.
declded to 

"poolot 
a chrld at "Raphael" '

Another new adoptlon was sponsored by a young nurse' Ilrs' Wlggins' who

recentlv t""tr""i-ii"tt' p"v- t"ri"ii"e"-"'"i"t! i;;;;";' and Lxplained that

she wiehea to use some Lr it to-ilii lti ""u;tiiliffi;"i' 
tli'"t heart-warnlns

:::li:: " "L::":':1,:lHT,i" ri;"'#"iri*:i ?::l'tfl: ;:":Hx.,3}"f,""' "

iocial Club for the renewar or-lneri laoptrot --i" "i" gt"t"fur for thelr

continued suPPort '
r, 20th. Guest speaker was

This
Colema

was held on Augus

n) who worked as

and later was s tatloned
a volunteer ln the Cheshire

at KuaLa LumPur asAnnual cPlrefal 4?etFs
I,Irs. Barffiis (nee

Homes ln Indla for four
Liaison Officer for the

years,
Far Eas tern Region of Cheshire llomes ' We were

interest,ed to hear some thtng of her exPeriences '

e Plans are well ln hand for the visit, and

media have o f fered full co-oP eration during that t'lme ' Please contact

the Secret ary f or det'ails '

Hon. Secretary : I"tr ' AIex Stewart

WESTERN AUSTBALI,A}I TOUNDATIO!

At the tLme of writing' arrangements are':lf in hand for the vislt of

Gtoup capt'ain cnt"iiit""a su"-nvi"t-'[o-"i11 be"rn-ptttt' on october 3rd

and 4th. theri prosl"t': 1";1y'u""""ii"i"-n"""piio" 
bv the Perth citv

CouncLl at midday on 0ctob"r +tt'-I"d a functron-lt the Government llouse

Ballroom on the L"*" ""nlng' - 
'tt"-t""i of ttt"rl-ti'" rtt Perth w111 be

i'.::: .' 1 " *1"?"'H: il lil: ::f ;':i :l=llilt ,;! :$ *' :l$i#'*kf'H-
'* .l'Ui":Hill;.rH":=ffi:':'::i':::':::ix' ;";;"'"v r" Perth'
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On June 7th a luacheon for the Ladies was held at the dellghtful hone of
Mte. Helen Coanaughtoa who is oae of our Counclllors. Sl'ster l{artla, the
SLeter-in-Charge of the Catharlne McAuJ-ey Eoma spoke to the Sueets about
the work of the Eoue. We express our gratitude to Slster Martln, to
Mre. Coanaughton and, of course' to Mrs. Kath French whor as u8ua1, organlsed
the occasl.oa so well. The functlon raised nearly $200 for the Foundatlon.

The Thrift Shop coatlnues to oPerate well and sales are steady, though
shortage of stock coutinues to be a problen. D,oatt forget to rlng Peg
Brady (86 5f29) Lf you have any cast-off or out-of-fashlon clothes.

tJe relcome back to Perth Mr. and Hrs. BLack who have beea la Europe for
a well earned holiday. Jean, one of our Counclllors, has been closely
luvolved wlth the Thrlft Shop since it opened and Fred Black Ls our
Honorary Auditor.

Hon. Secretary: !Irs. P. Crtbb

k
I

I

i
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THE AUSTRAL IAN FOUI{DATIONS

Chai-rman: Hon. l'1r. Justice J. F. Nagle
Stanmore, 19 Satterly Ave., Turramurra 2074

J
Gale, 3 Honda Rd. , Neu_tral Bay 2089 - 909 1705
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